
Starting from Cabo or La
Paz
Airport transfers

7 nights, 8 days

food and bevergaes
included 

Professional crew +chef All water toys included

W E E K  C H A R T E R

56K 84K
42K+APA + Tax +APA + Tax

+APA + Tax

Otaduy Yachts

iinfo@otaduyyachtsloscabos.com
WWW.OTADUYYACHTSLOSCABOS.COMB O O K  NOW

CATARI
GO AVANTE



Mexico’s Sea of Cortez, also known as the Gulf of
California, paints a more authentic picture of Mexico

than visiting by cruise ship. Take a private yacht charter
vacation to this vast sea which divides the Baja

Peninsula from the mainland, and enjoy spectacular
scenery and fewer crowds. Get a flavor of the true
Mexico when you visit the region’s towns. With the

exception of Cabo San Lucas, a popular tourist
location, there are quaint ports and many remote

islands with amazing biodiversity. The marine life in the
Sea of Cortez is outstanding, with common seasonal
sightings of migratory blue whales (largest of species

coming from the Artic and Alaska), California sea lions,
frigate birds, blue-footed boobies and dolphins.

Kayaking, snorkeling and diving here offer a wonderful
way to view the pristine landscapes and diverse

wildlife.



DAY 1
Cabo San Lucas, a
resort city on the
southern tip of

Mexico’s Baja California
peninsula, is known for

its beaches, water-
based activities and

nightlife

DAY 2 
Cabo Pulmo National

Park is a national
marine park on the

east coast of Mexico's
Baja California

Peninsula

Los Cabos

CaboPulmo



DAY 3
sla Espíritu Santo is an

island in the Gulf of
California, off the

Mexican state of Baja
California Sur. It is

separated from Isla
Partida by a narrow

canal.

DAY4 
Isla Partida is

separated from Isla
Espíritu Santo by a

shallow, narrow
channel. These two

islands, in the Gulf of
California, are

protected by UNESCO
as biospheres.

Espiritu Santo 

Isla Partida



DAY 5 
Isla San Francisco is a
small island in Mexico
located in the Gulf of

California off the
eastern coast of Baja

California Sur, south of
Isla San José

DAY 6 
Isla San José is a semi-
arid island in the Gulf
of California, off the

east coast of the Baja
California peninsula.
Located some 60 km
north of the city of La

Paz

San "Fransisquito" 

Isla San Jose



DAY 7
Playa Balandra is a

beach located on the
Baja California Sur

peninsula of Mexico in
La Paz. It is located on
the Eastern side of the

peninsula, but faces
west, as the southern

tip comes up. This
beach is located on

Balandra Bay

DAY 8 
Back safely to home

Balandra 

Los Cabos 



Water Toys 

Paddle Boards 2x
Kayaks 2x

Fishing Gear
Snorkeling Gear

20ft Center Console
Jet Skis 2x

Sea Bobs 2x
Inflatable lounge



A yacht charter is the time to relax and let all your
worries slip away. Rejuvenate and reconnect with

family and friends in exotic destinations on board a
luxury yacht.

Get in touch with someone from our team to start
planning your summer week charter on board one of

our luxury yachts


